Hilger paid him 25s. a week to join him, and on 2 February 1898, he began at Hilger's. In after years, Twyman often said that he came to Hilger's for a rest, but that it proved a most complicated way of earning a living. When Twyman joined Otto Hilger, the chief output consisted of spectro scopes, which in 1896 were sold for £10-in sharp contrast with the elaborate automatic instruments now made for the rapid analysis of metals in industry, which may cost as much as £15000. Twyman began by working at the bench, helping with correspondence, making calculations, and testing optical work and adjusting all the instruments. He brought into the firm the use of proof plates for testing the surfaces of the optical components. Until 1910 he made all the designs and working drawings for new instruments, and super intended the making of them.
Spectrochemical analysis
In 1902 Twyman took the initial steps in furtherance of what was to prove the chief aim of his life-to make spectrochemical analysis a matter of routine in industry. W. H. F. Talbot found in 1835 that lithium and strontium gave rise to spectra which differed from one another, and suggested that various metals could be analyzed by means of their spectra. Twenty-six years later, Kirchhoff and Bunsen made a spectroscope which became the standard form for many years, and analysis by the spectroscope was in frequent use in their laboratory, so that often they are credited with originating the idea. It was not taken up, however; there were many disappointments, largely because insufficient was then known about the nature of spectra-the possibility of different spectra arising from the same metal as a result of different stages of ionization, or of its being in atomic or molecular states was not imagined. A notable exception at the time when Twyman began was Sir Herbert Jackson, who encouraged him greatly. Twyman began by designing the wavelength spectrometer. This was a robust spectroscope with the collimator and telescope rigidly fixed at right angles to one another, and a constant-deviation prism which was rotated by a micrometer screw to change the spectral line seen centrally in the eyepiece. The screw terminated in a drum, on which the wavelengths were engraved. This type of instrument persists today, almost unchanged even in details, and it has been widely copied. This instrument was an immediate success, but not in the way intended, for it was bought by physicists and chemists all over the world, for teaching and research. It was neglected by analysts. Twyman considered that the neglect persisted because the optical components of this spectrometer were made of glass, so that it was restricted to work in the visible range. So in 1910 he tried again, this time using quartz so that the ultra-violet lines could be used as well as those in the visible, for the chief lines of analytical interest lie in the range from 2500 to 3500 A. He made a sturdy instrument mounted on a girder framework with everything fixed, rightly considering that if he were to be successful in his aim, the instrument should be simple and robust. (A later model of this instrument was dropped from an upper window on to a flower-bed in Singapore, when the rapidity of the Japanese advance left no time for normal transport. It was buried, dug up at the close of hostilities, and found to be unharmed.) This time one analytical sale occurred-to the American Brass Company. In 1912 a larger quartz instrument was made, and three were sold to America-one to the Mellon Institute, one to the American Brass Company, and the third to the General Electric Company, Cleveland, Ohio. After eight years of vigorous use, the American Brass Company published a paper on the work done with the spectrograph and at last metallurgists began to take notice. One result was that Rosenhain, on returning from a visit to America, lectured in London on the strides being made in America in applying the spectrograph to analysis, unaware that the spectrographs concerned had been made in London.
The biggest advance towards the fulfilment of Twyman's hopes occurred when Zeiss in Germany and Bausch & Lomb in the U.S.A. made instruments closely similar to the medium quartz spectrograph, for they subsidized researchers in universities to use them and publish their results. Twyman offered to lend an instrument to a famous university metallurgist for a year to try what it could do, but without success. This, however, proved un necessary, for the foreign propaganda was so successful that later many metallurgists purchased and used his spectrographs. By 1939 the country was so well equipped to test alloys that the Hilger factory was marked on German invasion maps as a key place to be taken over (incidentally it was misplaced on the map).
Other regions of the spectrum
In 1913 Twyman designed the first commercial infra-red spectrometera simple Wadsworth prism arrangement with concave mirrors. He did this against the advice of his friend Paschen, whose view was that the infra-red region would never be of any but strictly academic interest. In 1921 he made the first commercial vacuum grating instrument, which went to Bohr's laboratory in Copenhagen. This was followed by other normal incidence
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Biographical M em oirs instruments, and still later a grazing incidence vacuum grating spectrometer.
In X-rays he interested himself in equipment (1923) for crystallography, and made an instrument designed by Muller at the Royal Institution. This in turn led to the making of other X-ray equipment, such as, for example, Laby's apparatus for investigating X-ray spectra.
Interferometers
The interference method of testing optical components had already been in use in the firm through Twyman's introduction of the use of the test-plate, making use of the thin air-film fringes. The most skilled worker making fine optics was the foreman of the optical shop, Alfred Green, who in the course of his work suggested to Twyman that it might be possible to modify the Michelson interferometer so that it could be used for the same purpose. Twyman worked with him upon this, supplying the necessary theoretical knowledge and the result was the Twyman-Green interferometer, an instru ment which has done more to improve the quality of optical components than any other device. Later variants were designed specifically for testing camera lenses, and microscope objectives. 'The interferometers were used in Jena to an ever-increasing degree for the testing of optical parts. In particular, since the beginning of 1930, such parts for all quartz and glass spectrographs in my department were so tested. Further, particular lens systems were frequently examined interferometrically when it was desired to obtain quickly an exact determination of the degree of correction. Later the instruments supplied by your firm no longer sufficed and we then ourselves made similar interferometers for our testing. The large interferometer for photographic objectives was used in the correction of the prisms of the tower spectrograph of the Einstein Tower in Potsdam.'
One can well believe that Zeiss needed more of these instruments than the first three: in the optics shop in Camden Town twelve instruments are con tinually in use. Another interferometric device made by Twyman was an early copy of Michelson's echelon. Inspired by reading Michelson's account of his work in 1889, Twyman spoke of it to Lord Blythswood, who promptly ordered one so that the money for the venture could be forthcoming. The echelon plates were cut from plates of 13 in. diameter and 1 cm thick. At first he used a Fizeau interferoscope made to Michelson's design, for testing plane parallel plates, but later replaced it by a design of his own which was more convenient for marking high spots. He showed his echelon at a conver sazione, which Michelson himself attended and where he was surprised to see a good example of his own apparatus in Europe.
Glass-working
It was natural for Twyman to be keenly interested in glass, and this interest was quickened by the First World War. Optical glass had been obtained principally from Germany (Schott), with some Irom France. A year or so before the war, the supply from Germany ceased. Twyman sought help from Chance Bros in Smethwick, with the result that a supply was assured, though insufficient for all the needs of industry. The quality was good, but the annealing was done by traditional methods, not suitable to glass for optical purposes. He persuaded Chance Bros to pay for the apparatus which he needed for investigation, and he worked during 1915 on finding the best temperatures at which to anneal for different types of glass. In January 1916 he was able to tell them the best annealing temperatures for ten of their important glasses, having established the law of variation in the viscosity of glass with temperature, in the appropriate range of temperatures. Next month, he was able to enunciate a general principle of annealing, leading to cooling schedules. In one case, the time required for annealing was reduced from three weeks to three days-of special importance to a country at war. A. J. Stobart, who was Managing Director of Chance Bros at the time, wrote a statement from which the following is taken:
'On the outbreak of war, the demand for optical glass from Messrs Chance Brothers became very great, and the anxiety of those acquainted with the position was intensified by the following points:
Annealing plant had to be remodelled and control system devised. Annealing temperatures had to be determined. Cooling rates for best annealing fully investigated. With all the difficulties and pressure for increased output, I, as Managing Director of Messrs Chance's Optical Department, did not hesitate to accept the assistance of Mr Twyman in regard to annealing matters, coming as it did at a most serious and critical time. By the use of his instrument, he determined the annealing temperature for the various glasses produced, and this information greatly facilitated the output as every moment saved was of vital importance to the country. Owing to the shortage of chemicals, even the standard glasses which had been produced in this country for years had to be changed, and by such a procedure the annealing range was altered, so that it may be taken that every type of glass produced for war purposes had its annealing temperatures determined by Mr Twyman and on the instru ment devised by him. ' Twyman embodied his knowledge of glass working in his book Prism and lens making which was published in 1943. This is a classic book, and will stand for many years to come as a book of reference.
Miscellaneous work
He took a keen interest in economics, but was uninterested in politics unless they touched on economics. He wrote letters to The Times frequently, but none of them was published, and he used to say that he was considering He considered that more provision should have been made for increased production after the war by using large derequisitioned premises for factories, that for young people continuation classes while in employment would have been a better step than raising the school-leaving age, and that more foreign workers should have been brought into the country. Further he wished more of the 'over 60's' to be given suit able employment, releasing younger people for more robust employment. He also wanted some encouragement of investment for those who spend money in gambling. Some of these proposals have in part been adopted, namely the 'sandwich' schemes and part-time classes for young people, and in another direction, the establishment of Premium Bonds. He was alive to the necessity of the training of apprentices, and in 1944 published a little book, called Apprenticeship for a skilled trade, which has had considerable influence on the development of technical training for industry. In this book he looked back nostalgically to the times when the guilds were important, and apprenticing youths a natural way of recruiting craftsmen. He thought that the universal application of the raising of the school-leaving age in the sense of children remaining at school was a mistake, and pressed for apprenticeship to be recognized as 'further education' within the meaning of the act. He was against the view that school was a good thing, and work a bad thing, and that therefore school should be prolonged and work delayed as long as possible. He believed that many young people are frustrated by being forced to go on with academic learning, and that it is a contributory cause to juvenile delinquency. As a manager, his method was to encourage everyone, however junior, to make decisions and act on them, provided he reported to his senior what he had done at the first opportunity.
He was a humble man, often surprised at his own success: he used to say that he was never frightened of making a fool of himself. He had an impish sense of humour, and would sometimes make ingenuous remarks for the joy of watching the reaction. The writer remembers being driven in his car by Twyman-always an apprehensive experience-when he steered somewhat erratically in front of a lorry. At the next red lights the lorry caught us up, and the driver commented pungently on Twyman's driving. His reply was 'I deserve all you say'.
In meetings Twyman delighted to let the most junior give his opinion first, but often his impatience made him cut the youth short. His apparent ingenuousness hid a clear appraisal of a problem, and having realized the way to proceed, he would begin the discussion by saying 'And what do you recommend ?' When he had decided to increase someone's salary, he would call him in, and begin by drawing attention to some shortcoming, ending by the news of the increment.
He delighted in his absent-mindedness, and a favourite story of how he left some papers in the Underground during the war, some of them classified tenders. They were found and returned to him in a parcel by the Air Ministry, the book he had been reading on the top-Freud on 'Forgetfulness'. He was a very kindly person, loving to do good by stealth, and generous in his praise of assistants in their absence. He was fond of music, and for many years at lunch-time he shut himself in his office, with a glass of milk for his lunch, and most of the time played his violin. He used to say that he was practising to become a third-class amateur. Other interests were literature, gardening and the theatre, and he had an unusual memory of old music-hall songs.
Twyman was a Founder Member of The Institute of Physics and was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1924.
The influence of his work has been great; the stimulation which he gave to the betterment of analysis throughout the world would alone be a fitting memorial for any man. Added to that, he has affected all work in optics by his improvements in the methods of manufacture of optical parts, the testing of them, and the improvement of the manufacture of the glass from which the components are made. This paper refers particularly to glassware rather than optical glass. Twyman described the strain-viewer, based on the polarimeter, by which any internal stress is made visible. He put forward a law, based on experiment, that the mobility of glass doubled every 8 °C rise of temperature. Stress is relieved most rapidly at the annealing temperature (without fear of permanent distortion), and Twyman explained how to determine the annealing temperature for a particular glass. Two different policies may be pursued in making a number of scientific instruments of the same type: (a) to make the parts approximately, and rely upon those who adjust the instruments to produce a correct calibration, and (b) to make all parts within strict tolerances, so that when assembled each instrument is correct. The paper is concerned with the details of applying the second policy to the design of refractometers. (7) 1920. An interferometer for testing camera lenses. Trans. Opt. Soc. 22, 174. Reprinted in Phil Mag. 42, 777 (1921). This instrument was an improvement over that described in (4), having been modified so that it could be used to test for oblique pencils of light through the lens, as well as axial ones. When making a large batch of instruments, it is important to have a large batch of glass of the same refractive index, so that a large number of similar optical components may be made. A melting of glass which has a uniform refractive index is required. To test the constancy of refractive index, use is made of a Twyman-Green interferometer. Pieces of glass are taken from each block into which the melting is cut. These pieces are ground to 1/10 in. thick and polished flat. They are then put in optical contact and adhesed, so that the pile forms a small composite block. This composite block is ground parallel and polished to J or 1 in. thick. A similar solid block is made, which this time comes all from one part of the melt. These are put one in each arm of the interferometer, and if the refractive index is the same throughout both blocks, the fringes will be straight. Breaks will show when portions have not the same refractive index, and the extent of the break gives the amount. Two pieces of glass, one from the top of a melt of dense flint, the other from the top of a melt of hard crown, were polished on two parallel faces to a thick ness of 13 mm, and examined separately in the Twyman-Green interferometer. The fringes showed how the refractive index of each glass varied near the surface. At one to two millimetres from the surface, the refractive index increased sharply in the light glass, and decreased sharply in the hard glass, recovering in both cases at the surface. A diamond-cut in glass produces considerable strain. A cut was made in the surface of a block, and the stresses measured using a polarizing strain-viewer.
A. C. M enzies
(11) 1922. Apparatus for controlling the annealing of glassware, and on annealing without pyrometers. Trans. Soc. Glass Techn. 6, 45. A sequel to (3). In (3), the annealing temperature was determined solely by a measurement of viscosity, although in principle a knowledge of the elasticity also was required. Fortunately the value of the elasticity does not vary sufficiently greatly to affect the practical result. A practical difficulty in the making of glassware is the achieving of the annealing temperature, especially in coke-fired kilns. A new method is described, which obviates the theoretical difficulty about elasticity, and help glassware manufacturers by getting over the temperature maintenance difficulty. A rod of glass similar to that to be annealed is bent elastically, and put with the objects to be annealed into the kiln. If on removing the elastic stress, the strained rod recovers its original shape only to the extent of one part in twenty, the rod-and the article-will be 95 % annealed. Apparatus using this principle in a convenient way is described. Notes on diagnosing causes of chords in glass. J . Amer. Ceram. Soc. 5, 289.
In some cases the cause of chords arising in a glass, may be deduced by determining certain properties of the chord material relative to those of the glass itself, and combining this with a knowledge of the ingredients (and possible impurities) from which the batch was made. The properties examined are refractive index, viscosity, and coefficient of expansion. (With J. W. P e r r y .) The determination of Poisson's ratio, and of the absolute stress-variation of refractive index. The design and construction of a high-precision screw-cutting lathe are described. The screw is cut between dead-centres, with automatic feed. A train of only four back gears is used, two being solid on one shaft. The system used for testing is described, giving a direct calibration for the correcting-bar. Spectrum analysis by emission spectra. School Sci. Rev. 32, 251.
Early history of the subject, leading up to the quartz spectrograph. Metallurgical spectrum analysis. J . Soc. Chem. bid., 47, 1.
A general account of the history of spectrum analysis, with a statement of current practice, citing examples. Optics in radio transmission and other fresh fields. Trails. Opt. Soc. 31, 113.
(Presidential Address.) A consideration of the similarities between radio wave transmission, behaviour of X-rays in crystals, mass spectroscopy, and optics in the narrow sense. Absorption spectrography and some of its applications to chemistry. 7. Soc.
Chem. Ind. 49, 535. A description of instruments suitable for the investigation of absorption bands in the ultra-violet region.
(W ith A. A. F it c h .) T h e q u a n tita tiv e analysis o f steels by sp ectru m analysis.
J . Iron Steel Inst. 2, 1. Light from a spark between steel samples passes through a logarithmic sector on to the slit of a quartz spectrograph. The length of the lines is a Frank Twyman 277
